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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

The Texas State Historical Association and
the Future of the Past
Walter Buenger (bio)

Hist orians t ypically avoid considering t he fut ure. Our associat ion,

however, st ands at a crossroads, making t his t he ideal t ime t o give t he
fut ure serious at t ent ion. Do not worry, I have not gone over t o t he dark
side and complet ely become a fut urist . I promise t o t emper t ravel int o
t he fut ure wit h illust rat ions from t he past , and besides what I am really
concerned wit h is laying out an agenda for our associat ion and t he st udy,
crit ique, and disseminat ion of Texas hist ory. Our sit uat ion is not dire.
Cert ainly t he pict ure looks much bright er t han a year ago and in some
respect s bright er t han t went y years ago. St ill, di icult challenges lay
before us t hat require reflect ion on what t o st rive for and what t o avoid.
Current ly, t he Texas St at e Hist orical Associat ion (TSHA) faces t hree
int erconnect ed challenges t hat will st ret ch int o t he foreseeable fut ure:
paying t he bills, promot ing scholarship, and engaging t he next
generat ion. Obviously, if we cannot pay t he bills we cannot promot e
scholarship and engage t he next generat ion in t he diverse manner we
have in t he past t wo decades. Just as import ant ly, however, singleminded concent rat ion on paying t he bills and maint aining exist ing
programs risks allowing t his focus t o consume us and change us,
undermining our abilit y t o promot e creat ive scholarship and engage all of
t he next generat ion. Encouraging scholarship also brings challenges,
especially coming t o grips wit h t he long-running bipolar nat ure of t his
associat ion. At it s most basic t he t wo poles are celebrat ing t he
uniqueness of our st at e versus examining it s diverse people and complex
record. While producers and consumers of Texas hist ory are current ly at
peace and nearer t o agreement about [End Page 125] t he past t han
t went y years ago, t he need t o raise funds inevit ably will put pressure on
us t o st ress t he happy, t he posit ive, t he uncrit ical, t he unique. We must
look at t he past wart s and all and encourage equal emphasis on each
group of Texans. Inst ead of arguing for one approach over t he ot her,
however, we should admit t hat bot h can obscure as much as t hey reveal
about t he past . Our hist ory could become st ale and irrelevant if we do
not leave bot h poles behind and move t o newer ways of underst anding
t he past . Using fresh approaches t o underst anding t he past will be
essent ial t o engaging t he next generat ion, who are product s of a
di erent t ime and will inevit ably t hink di erent ly about t he past . All you

have t o do is look around t his room t o see t he necessit y of reaching out
t o t he next generat ion. We look like a t ypical Presbyt erian congregat ion
on a Sunday morning: wit h a few not able and welcome except ions, we
are Anglo, prosperous, and over fi y. It does lit t le good t o raise funds
and writ e books and art icles if we do not engage t he next generat ion,
ent ire and complet e, of st udent s, academics, and dedicat ed lay
members.
Fort unat ely, just as t he problems are int erwoven, so are t he solut ions.
In order t o pay t he bills we need t o operat e as e icient ly as possible,
increase income, and build a public/privat e part nership t hat brings
t oget her all t hose int erest ed in Texas hist ory. Our operat ion current ly
runs at just about t he minimum level needed t o sust ain our t radit ional
act ivit ies. Subst ant ial cut s would mean cut s in our programs. While we
have and we will increase our income from such t hings as selling ads on
The Handbook of Texas Online, earned income does not and will not soon
elevat e us t o t he breakeven point .
That means we must rely on a combinat ion of public and privat e
cont ribut ions, and t hat is where I want t o focus for a moment . The
Universit y of Nort h Texas and t he st at e of Texas support us. Thus every
Texan of what ever race, et hnicit y, gender, sexual orient at ion, or
socioeconomic class support s us. Privat e donors, large and small, support
us. Charit able foundat ions support us in a very meaningful way. A growing
but st ill relat ively small number of members cont ribut e t o bot h our
int ellect ual and our financial well-being. There is no ot her way t o
cont inue at our current levels wit hout t his combinat ion of funding and
involvement , and t hat is a good t hing for...
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